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The zero-lizld lluoresccnccdckctcd triplet state mpetlc reson3ncc spcctn hwc been obmincd for the pymchloro- 
phyllidc a-apomyoglobm compln at 1 K The rnplct SICIIC zero-field sphltmgs Jnd spm sublevel dyn.mucs wcrc detcclcd 
on the rcsolwd features of the slrucrurcd lowtempcrzxture Iluoresccncc. Struclurrd ~luorcsccncc LS nol obscrvcd ior pyiu- 
chlorophyhde a m XI atgzruc m3trLx under Idenricsl candlrions. Thrsc dara xc lnhxprcWd III wrms of Ihe loc.d bInding 
XI= of the pyrochlorophylhdc a chmmophorc ~II the pd& md the low-lcmper3lur2 conrornMon oi the protein lll3111\ 

1. Introduction 

The interaction of chlorophyll pigment molecules 
with a protein cnvironmenr plays a fundamental role 
m the processes of photosynthesis. Protems provide 
the pnncipal structural elements in both antenna and 
reaction center complexes, and the positioning of in 
vlvo chlorophylls for eflicient energy and electron 
transfer may be determined by such Interactions. Fur- 
thermore, it IS likely char chenucal properties of chlo- 

rophyll m vivo, such as reduction potentials and the 
stabilities of radical intermediates, are modulated by 
the prorein environment. 

Perhaps the most detded mformatlon obramed LO 
date on chlorophyll-protein complexes in green 
plant systems comes from spectroscopic studies of 
the antenna chlorophylls associated wrth the light 
harvesting chlorophyll complex (LHCP) [I ,2]. This 
comple?c can be isolated from chloroplasts [z,s], and 
its electronic spectra have been mvestigated 11 P,S]. 
3ut the most revealing spectroscopic data, obtained 
by resonance Raman spectroscopy demonstrates that 
the antenna chlorophyll pigment exists in the LHCP 

as mononw-ic umts, bound to the protem through 
their magnesium central atoms and through hydrogen 
bonding of thar carbonyl groups with various amino 
acids [3,6]. 

The essentmlly monomeric nature of the antenna 
chlorophyll in Its protem environment 113s promplcd 
our exammanon, by triplet slate spectroscopic tcch- 
mques, oia model monomeric chlorophyll-protein 
comples, the pyrochlorophyllide a-apomyogiobm 

sysrcm, in which pyrocIJoropl~ylIide a is substituted 

for heme m the extensively charactenscd protem 
myoglobin (Mb). This I : I complex has been studled 
III detail by optIcal spectroscopy in solution [7.S]. In 

sqlc crystals [9] and by NMR [7,8]. Our Interest m 
the triplet state propernes, 3s revealed through zcro- 
field optically detected magnetic resonance (ODMR), 
arises because the zero-field sphttmgs and sublevel de- 
cay rates are well known fo bc h@ily sensitive to the 
nature of the surrounding environment for InrJnOmcr- 

ic chlorophyll system [IO]. 
In ttus paper we present results of low-temperature 

ODMR spectroscopy which provide .m indicallon of 
the nature ofthe local bindmg site for the pyrochloro- 
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phplhde a molecule urut wlthin the apomyoglobin 
protem environment. These data are discussed with 
regard to the presence of two conformational states 
of the protein, evldencc for which has been noted in 
th NMR spectrum a[ room lemperaturc m previous 
work [S]. 

2. Experimental techniques 

The preparation of the pyrochlorophyllide a- 
apomyogiobm complex has been extensively describ- 
ed in previous publications [7,8]. Samples of the 
complex were prepared for ODMR experiments by 
dispersing tl12 complex m a 1 : 1 water. glycerol solu- 
tlon. The samples were then slowly cooled to = 77 R 
III the mtrogen-purged mner compartment of a hquid- 
hehum dewar. After Uus slow cooling procedure, 
liquid hehum was introduced dtrectly tnto the sample 
chamber. 

The arrzmgemcnt tbr fluorescencedetccted ODMR 
euperients, run at 2 K, were the same as uuhzed in 
previous chlorophyll ODOR experiments [ 1 I]. The 
samples were excited by direct irradiation urlth either 
the 5 14.5 nm or the 457.9 nm hne of an argon-ion 
laser (Spectra-Physics model 164) operated at 0.5 W 
output power for the measurement of the ODMR 
transition frequencies and over the range 0.5-0.05 W 
for the tnplet spin sublevel dynamics experiments 
LIII- 

3. Results 

The laser-excited (457.9 nm) low-temperature (2 
K) fluorescence of rhe pyrochiorophylhde a-apomyo. 
globin complex m solution is shown in fig. I _ Chang- 
mg the excitation wavelength changes the relative 
contribution to the fluorescence intensity of the two 
peaks observed at 67 I nm and 685 nm; for example, 
usmg laser excitation at 5 145 nm, the spectrum con- 
sists of virtually only the lower-wavelength feature, 
wtth Ihe 685 nm band a slight shoulder op. the high- 
wavelength side. A sinular doubling could be observed 
when zinc was substituted for magnesium in the com- 
plex, but in dus case the peaks were not as clearly re- 

solved as in fig. I_ 
Zero-field fluorescence-detected ODMR spectra 
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Fig. 1. The pyrochlorophylhdc a-apomyoglobm complcr 
fluorescence spectrum in a frozen solution of water and 
glycerol (1 : 1) at 2 K. The fluorescence was cxcned by the 
157 9 nm line of an ar m-ron &I. 

could be obsewzd on tbe two fluorescence peaks. 
giving two different sets of triplet state zero-field 
transitions whose frequencies are listed in table 1. 
The ODMR spectra obtained were in both cases 
strong and reasonably sharp, with linewldths on the 
order of 30 MHz. The ODMR rransltions in all cases 
corresponded to a microwave-induced decrease in the 
fluorescence intensity at 671 and 685 nm for the 
magnesium complex 

For comparison wth a simple organic solution en- 
vlronment, ODMR results for the pyrochlorophyllide 
a molecule m frozen toluene matrix are also present- 
ed in table 1. No attempt was made to ngorously dry 
the toluene used in these experiments. The linewidths 
for the ODMR zero-field transitions III toluene are 
comparable to those observed in the apomyoglobin 
complex. 

4. Diiuaion 

The appearance of two peaks in the low-tempera. 
ture laser-excited fluorescence spectrum of the mag- 
nesium pyrochlorophyllide a-apomyoglobin com- 
plex is in contrast to the fluorescence observed for 
magnesium pyrochlorophylhde a in hydrocarbon 
solution, which 1s identical in features to chlorophyll 
a in solution at low temperature, viz., a single broad 
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Table 1 
PyrochlorophylLde a-apomyoglobin complex ODhlR da13 (3 K) 

4 June 198’, 

9:\ 
0 m) 

Xf(ma9 
(nm) 

ID -El ID+El 
(hlHz) (MHz) 

k 
($1) 

k,s 
(S-1) 

k- 
(I’) 

XT 
W’ ) 

li79 671 
685 

j,45 668 

pyrochlorophylbde a in tolurnc 
457.9 680 

780 1001 814(70) 714(10) 31W 5’0 
751 949 801(70) 83’CS) 69(8) 568 
784 1012 

724 943 - 720 

band in the region 670480 nm, th2 eaact positmn of 
which depends on the wavelength of excltauon [lo]. 
That the two fluorzscence peaks observsd in the com- 
plex correspond to two distinct pyrochlorophylhde 

emitting units is corroborated by the two sets of 
ODM R frequenctrs dztected at each tluorcscence 
maximum. Both sets of ODMR frequencies arc tn the 
general region expccrad for the pyrochlorophytlide n 

molecule, as seen in table I. 
A most Evealing result conclming the nature or‘ 

the two pyrochlorophylhde a emutmg sites m apo- 

myoglobin is found in the triplet state mrersystem 

crossing rates. It is expected from previous ODblR r2- 

suits on chlorophylls that the intersystem crossing 
rates wffl be most sensiuvs to the pyrochlorophyllidc 
B local sit2 environment, particularly with regard to 
ltgand attachment at the magnesium center [ lO,lI!]. 
Such an effect has bezn shown for chlorophyll a when 

dlff2rent ligand states associated with different num- 

bers of water molecules complexed to 1112 metal cen- 

ter of the molecule may be selected by laser excita- 
tion, and the triplet lifetime changes oppreclably with 

the change in laser excitation wavelength [IO]. As 

described in prcvtous work [LO], the chlorophyll a 
triplet lifetime decreases by an appronmate factor oi 
two 3s one goes from monohgated to blllgated mono- 
mer. A sinular situation applies to the vahes for pyro- 

chlorophyllide a tn toluene (not rigorously tr2ated for 
r2moval of water). The results tn table 1 for laser 2x- 

citation of pyrochlorophylhde ;L at 457.9 nm pamltel 

exactly the results observed at that wavelength for 
chlorophyll a (the zero-field frequencies and triplet 
lifetime are, wtthut experimental error, the same as 

for chlorophyll a, detected at 680 nm), and the trip- 
let species reported in table 1 LS, by comparison lath 

the chlorophyll a tnplet results, assigned as pyrochlo- 

rophylhdc a-‘-H,0 1 IO). Yel, in dpomyoglobm the 

overall tnplet hfctlme orzll the indtvtdu;ll rates of m- 
tersystem crossing g~vr, v.Ithm experimental error, the 
same rssults when detcctlog on either the 67 I or 655 
nm fluorescence bands, with the overall triplet hfc- 
time m each case approximately squal to the average‘ 

of the two values reported for monohg.ucd and bih- 

gated chlorophyll = m solution [IO]. 

Thz dlikrences In zero-field splittings observed at 
the Iwo IlUOrcSCcnCc detecuon witvelengrhs and the 

simultanncous agreement oimtersystem crossing r3tes 
suggest a strvghtforward explanation of the pyro- 

chlorophyllide cmttttng sites in tllc protetn cnviron- 

msnt. IF the protein 1s capable of dynarmcd tnhzrcon- 

verrion between two coniormatlons at room temper- 

ature, as suggested by earhcr NhlR work [S], at the 
cryogenic temperatures of the ODMR medsurcmcnts, 
the protein complex wdl irecze into a st3tistlcal dlstn- 
butlon oi both conformations. Esch conformation Ml 
r2sult in a shghtly dificrent cl2ctrosta1Ic protcm cnvr- 
ronment about the pyroclllorophylhde ring, resulting 
in two sets of tnplct states witlt di&cnL zero-field 

splitting parameters. However. since changes In the 

metal coordination would produce substanttal changes 
in the tnplet state mtersystem crossmg rates [IO), we 
conclude that the locul binding of the chromophorc 

is identlcal m the spcc~es glvlng rise to the different 
fluorescence peaks. It Is interesting to note that the 
triplet hfetimc measured by ODMR in the pyrochlo- 
rophyludc-apomyo~obln complc.u lrcs bctwean ~hc 

values associated wtth the monohgated and bthgatcd 
forms of chlorophyll ;L [ IO]. Such a value suggest bind- 

ing of a single external hgznd in strong coordination 

to the metal center, as might be provided by an amino 

acid rssidue such as proximal histrdine-FS, which 

strongly coordinates iron in native Mb. It is posslblc, 
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however 111x the triplet lifetIme is also decreased over 
that expected for a monoligated chlorophyll ring in 

hydrocarbon solution due to a second, more distant 
intcractlon with water or another amino acid side 
ch.un (such JS distal HIS-E7) which IS weakly associated 

~5th the sixth coordinallon site of the metal center. 
Another posslbihty IS that the distingmshable fluores- 
cence peaks in fig. I and the corrzspondmg triplet state 
ieatures anse from the IWO posstble fivecoordmate 
chromophores tistinguishcd by invealon about the 
chromophore a-y ais in the heme pocket and hga- 
tion on either side by His-F8. NhlR data at room tem- 
perdture in aqueous solutton suggest that the NMR 
peak doublmg does not arise irom such a rmxture of 
complexes in which the macrocycle IS inverted m the 
heme pocket 181, though tlus possibdny cannot be 
ruled out completely. Such a mechanism has been 
suggested to explain srmdar NMR observations on re- 
on reconstituted heme proteins [ 131. A fuller descrip- 
tion of the details of the metal coordination wdl have 
to swat the complete X-ray analysis currently in pro- 
grad on smgIe crystals of the complex [kl]. Finally. 
we note that there IS evidence for mulbple, spectro- 
scopically and ktnetically dtstmguishable states of 
native Mb [ 14,153, and theODh!R measurements 
described tn this note on heme analogous with dt3- 
magnetic ground states may relate to those observa- 
tions_ 
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